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they werc nul furnislied, the number of deaths was virtuious affcectien. Toe Ifoor te excita the jnoi

Cornparativcly trifling. 'l'lie oflects of intemxperince 1 f thoso arotind th.ým they %vore ricli enougli in ail

upoîl the censitutîon, arc nut, it inust bc admittcd, the blcesings of centeniment. Their children,

ne disceriiible in Colot, as iii warmn cliniates, thoir though yowig, folt 'ho feul influence of the exemple

infltieiict lowevcr i.4 evufywvhcre more or less perni- of thecir pP.<ents, nad gave a bîiglît promise of theo

cunes. Tit the power of onduring pli> siczk pri% a- f'uture. 1 t was delightfui tu mark the tofe of mutual

uons of evcry kind, is closely connectcd %viîl tein- confidence and endearment whichi bound that family

piermîe habits, is a fact established uipon the best toether. Sc!domn did the fâce give expressions t0

tcstimony. If the drunkard so casily tails a victîlfi any feecling whiicli virtue did flot apprevo, and Iighily

tfo diseaîe, it must be udinmtted thut t lie use of intox- dîd sucli feeling influeince the heurt. Whon the poor

icatiilg liqiiors predisposes the constitution te its man is virtuous, bis home is the best nursery of reli-

reception unid ils ravages. gion. Every night did-the parents and tho children

'Vlere are certain classes ot pcopie to whom kricel down togetlier te pray te their Malier. The

ardent spirits are more iinjurieus tlîan te others. worship of the-pure 1içart is un incense agrecable te

Persons of active pursuits, and strong- muscular Ileaven, and thair nearts were of the purest. Blut

power, do not se rcadîly perceive the evil conse-. virtue îs triumphant only when it piersoveres in tire

quences of indulgence, as tiose of delicate fraine midst of difflculties, whien it is puarifled by trial

und weakier constitution , but if tie former class se and zorrow. And alas t whnt a change wvas bere 1

frequently fel the injurions effiects resultiîig froîn A time came %vheni the rnemory of that once happy

tlîe use of ardent spirits, the latter can find safety faînily, was held up as a warning te the profligate and

only iii pure, total abstinence. r1hose wvhose the drunkard. In an evil heur the card-tablcand pub-

cmj'loymnits do flot demand much activity of bo('y, lie lieuse were resorted te as a remedy against soe

persens of sedentarv hiabits, and of mental avocat;ens imaginary distress, and they seen broke down every

uliould neyer indu Ige in the use of intoxîcating restraint upon the baser psin.It is needlese te

liquors. The most enturgetîc systîni canot tlirowv tell thesandtale of every intrnite misforttite, folrit

off al the elfects of alcohol. The wveik systemn ii ilould be oîily a particular instance of cases without

made stîli wveaker by ils use. Our real or imaginary number-rags, %vretchedness, poverty, ruined health,

evîls are neyer lessencd by the teînporary forgetful- and ruicd reputation. The childiren grew up adepts

ness wilach muy attend 'indulgence in the u3o of in vice, a curse te their neighbeu-.lood-the mether

ardent liquors. Mental depressien, bodi!y languer, died cf a breken heart, and the father ended his life

loss cf apeie evusness and delirium, an imrai. on the gallews, havin.- been hangedi for highiway

nation cenjuring ail tie gliastly and frightful shapes 1 robbýery. It vould bc strange if these resuits did

of lieIl beibore !t, fancying it.elf tlîe conmen uim Inat ofteîi feliew the use of ardent spirits-it would

of a thousand supernatural perseckutors, are tlîings be strang3 if rien wvho have a poison'i tlîeir brain

which a little attention to tlîc habits cf the drunkard 1would net commit extraordinary act3. Flence it is

will enable us te perucive. E-jery effort to seek that the man, who, before Ife began to use it, was a-n

temperary relief fromn our misfortuîîes by thc use cf Iexcellent hiusband-a ,kiid, indulgent, and affection-

alcohel, plunges us deepor and deeper înte the Jate fether, has been fouîîd murdering bis wifé, and

misery %ve would shun. Hecalth, ieputation, utility, dashig out the brains cf bis childrencupon bis own

progress, and the iluier interests eo ilue soul, are al! he-irth-stone-The censequenees of the use* -o ar-

invelved in erne coinmon muin by tlue drunkayd, until J dent spirits arc net confined t tiose wlie immediately

'death, anticîpatingô his ordinary arriva!, 2natches!1 use themi-diseases are hereditary in nuany instances

frem.the worldi ene %--ho wus unworthy te live, and I-a predîsposion te irsaniity is ofter transmitted te

unfitted te die. Consuir any file cf terriperafice the ch*Udren cf the druakiýard-gç,eneral deblty-

Jourels, and yen w~ill find a clear, but shee king emaciatcd liînbs, fichlcneris of purpose, ineenitancy

elucidatien of tlîe principles 1 have laid down. 1of cha! atter, and a long train cf ether evils are often
do net think that any language used by the most
zealous 'advocate of temperance, lias exacagerated tlîe only stock in trade vith wvhicli thp effspring of

the horrers cf the picture traced out by the lite cf the drunkard must encoutiter the juls 'of life, aud

the drunkardý A due estimate of vice, and el huinun should the child continue tlue practice cf the parent,

degradation bèe'ngs net te man, but we know there can be ne hiope cf the future but in the utter

ehouilh te proneunce that cf ail the vices which extirpation of thc dcmerahizilg cause by successive
exelude us from Heaven, drunkihenness, tlât, vice
wVhich saps the foundatien ef every virtue, is one cf generations of seber mien.

the mest heinous and <letestable. I once knew a 'Liberty,' says an acute writer, 'wvitheut intelli-

family in Ireland, whe were blessed wiîlu peace anîd gence and virtue, must perish., Distilled spirits

cempetcnce. The fatlier of this family was a reli- deprave the mind and the beart, a ad thus poison the.

gieus and industrieus man, and bis wife was a model founitains cf liberty. Our riglits are founded on Our

te àll lier neighibeurs. Cleanly, frugal and seber, duties, and ardent spirits, by makoing us regardless of

their little home ivas the resting place of every our duties, -rendor -us anworthy cf cdr Tiglits ond


